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VoL« Bowling GIND State UniTMrtty. Bowling Grata. Ohio. Tuesday. F«b. 13. 19«2 
IFC Casts Unanimous Vote; 
Beta Gamma Now Full Member 
Beta Gamma social fraternity 
was accepted unanimously into 
full membership in the Interfra- 
ternity Council at Wednesday's 
meeting. 
Previously. Beta ilimnu was 
an associate member of the coun- 
cil. 
The IFC constitution specifies 
an associate member must attain 
t'"at status for two years from 
the t me of in tin! acceptance. At 
the end of this period, the associ- 
ate member may petition for full 
membership, which will be grant- 
ed if the petitioner receives a 
unanimous vote from the IFC 
members. 
The deadline for applications 
for social fraternity and sororty 
sponsored all-campus events for 
l!)62-63 also was announced at 
t'-e meeting. These applications 
are due Friday. 
Robert E. Guerin. co-chairman 
of    the    IFC-Panhellenic    Council 
Heart Lecture 
Features Hyman 
Dr. Melvin Hyman. a sociate 
professor of speech, w 11 speak at 
the Ruth Muir Wright Memorial 
Lecture at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
'22,   in  the  Alumni   Room. 
Mrs. Ruth Muir Wright, a prom- 
inent citizen of Wayne, Ohio, 
who died of a stroke last year, was 
selected by the Wood County 
Heart Council to symbolize its 
annual  drive. 
Heart disease has a direct bear- 
!ng oi Dr. Hyman's speech topic, 
which is "The Use of Teaching 
Machines in the Rehabilitation of 
the A phasic Patients." Aphasic 
patients are those persons whose 
speech is affected by a stroke. 
The lecture is sponsored by the 
Wood County Heart Council. All 
interested students are invited t" 
attend the lecture and coffee hour 
scheduled to  follow. 
'Summer Directory' 
Available To Students 
Seeking Employment 
Need summer employment in- 
formation? A directory which lists 
summer jobs throughout the United 
States for college students is 
available in the Financial Aid Of- 
fice,   211   Administration   Bldg. 
The Summer Employment Di- 
rectory gives the names and ad- 
dresses of 1,367 organizations 
which want to employ college 
students. It also gives the positions 
open, salary, and suggestions on 
how io make application, 
Every state is listed with the 
positions open to application in 
each state. The main sources of 
employment include ranches, 
amusement parks, motels, restaur- 
ants, resorts, hospitals, summer 
theaters, business ancT industry, 
various departments of the gov- 
ernment, and national and state 
parks. 
Employers are included in the 
('ircctory at their own request. A 
sample letter of application and 
a personal data sheet also are in 
cludeu in the directory for refer- 
ence. 
Students who wish to have a 
Summer Employment Directory 
for their own use may obtain a 
copy by sending |3 to National 
Directory Service, Dept. C, Box 
32065, Cincinnati 32. 
Social Policies Committee, request- 
ed the applications include the 
date of the desired activity, the 
nature of the event, and the time 
required for the fulfilment of the 
event. 
An all campus event has been 
defined by the committee as an 
event primarily a fraternity or 
sorority function, with invitation 
to t e general campus or all fra- 
ternities and sororites, which no 
other major campus event could 
sui-eess'ully compete w th in at- 
tendance  or in  popularity. 
Orientation Board 
Issues Applications 
For Fall Positions 
Application blanks have been 
sent to prospective candidates for 
positions as student orientation 
leaders for work with the incoming 
freshmen  next fall. 
Other application blanks have 
been distributed to sororities, fra- 
ternities, and dormitories. 
Applications also nrc available 
at the Student Activities Office or 
from Deanna J. Bolfa at the Al- 
pha Chi Omega House. 
Applications should be turned in 
before the Wednesday. Feb. 21 
deadline after which interviewing 
will begin and leaders chosen be- 
fore the end of this semester. 
The purpose of the Student 
Orientation Board is to train stu- 
dent leaders to acquaint new stu- 
dents with their surroundings and 
to help them learn about their re- 
lation to the social and academic 
mores of the University. 
Reports Due Soon 
To Trustees Group 
On Student Affairs 
The Trustees' Committee on Stu- 
dent Affairs Saturday prepared 
the way for a final report on its 
study of student actions and con- 
cerns. 
The committee is a 16-member 
group appointed by the Board of 
Trustees. The group's purpose is 
to study certain areas of student 
affairs. The chairman of the com- 
mittee is Dr. Donnal V. Smith, 
dean of students. 
Saturday, the committee which 
is divided into six subcommittees 
set its next meeting for 3:30 p.m., 
March 9. At this time, each sub- 
committee will submit a prelimin- 
ary report on its particular study. 
The six study areas are the grant 
of powers and student government, 
Student Court, publications and 
communications, student activities, 
and social life, the Council on Stu- 
dent Affairs, and student disci- 
pline. 
On or before April 7 the pre- 
liminary reports will be distributed 
to all members of the committee. 
The committee will hold final dis- 
cussion on all reports during the 
first week of May and the reports 
then will be distributed in final 
form around May 19. 
Library Handbooks 
Available For Students 
The Library has Library Hand- 
books for freshmen, transfer stu- 
dents, and any others who have 
not  received  copies. 
The handbook contains informa- 
tion to aid students in making ef- 
fective   use  of the   Library. 
INTEJimATERNITY COUNCIL nub registration took plan In th* meixanlne 
lounge of Rodger* Quadrangle Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. These pemlve 
prospects appear to be already looking ahead lo the fraternity rush paruas and 
th* pledging program. 
IN FULL SWING last weekend were the sorority rush theme parlies where ■orority members put on skits for the rushees. The** ranged from a mlntilrtl 
show shown hsrs at ths Gamma Phi Beta house to southsrn plantation Ills. 
Formal desserts will be on the program for this week and bids corns out Satur 
day. 
Placement Service Offers Seniors 
Opportunities For Job Interviews 
This semester is the seniors' 
last chance to take advantage 
of the services offered by the 
Placement Office. 
"A great many students 
think that if they are to have 
interviews at the Placement Of- 
fice they are under obligation to 
accept a job with ope of the in- 
terviewers," James L. Galloway, 
director of placement, said. 
Mr. Galloway clarified this 
common misconception by saying, 
"The only obligation you are und- 
er to have Interviews is to file 
your credentials, 
"The more interviews you have 
the better your possibilities for 
finding the right job. Too many 
students   sign   up   for   interviews 
STUDENT TEACHERS doing a demee routine at BowUng Groan High School 
Talent Show are (L to r.) lady Crass, (teaching French); Barbara Drumm (Latin): 
and  Barbara Blatnlk  (Usury). (Photo by loan BUnn) 
Chemistry Research 
Gets Grant Support 
Three undergraduate students 
at the University will have an op- 
portunity to do full time tesearc'i 
in  chemistry  next summer. 
Under a grant from the Nation- 
al Science Foundation, each stu- 
dent will receive 1600 for the 10 
weeks' work. During the school 
year, three students will be select- 
ed to work part time wi'.h grants 
of I1B0 each. 
Dr. W. Heinlen Hall, chairman 
of the chemistry department, said 
the students would work as as- 
sociates with regular members of 
the faculty. Because they must 
thare in all phases of the re- 
rearch," only students who have 
demonstrated qualifications to 
continue on to the doctorate will 
be e'igible," he added. 
Under two previous grants since 
1959, students worked on projects 
to determine the chemical struc- 
ture of caramel, effeots of vana- 
dium on structural clay, chemical 
behavior of certain types of com- 
pounds of transition elements, and 
the study of certain organic reac- 
tions occurring at electrodes. 
only in certain areas of the Mate 
or nation. They often miss many 
good job opportunities hy restrict- 
ing themselves  in  this way, 
"As of this diil.' 140 companies 
and III) school systems have been 
scheduled to visit this campus. Ad- 
ditional job opportunities are re- 
reived  hy  mail   and   phone. 
"The number of seniors taking 
advantage of this placement serv- 
ice so far this year is 35 per cent 
higher than last year. 
"Recruiters from the various 
companies and school systems will 
come only as long as there are 
people Interested in obtaining in- 
terviews." 
Each week a list of companies, 
schools, and governmental agen- 
cies visiting the campus is posted 
on bulletin boards, as well as in 
the NEWS. "Interested seniors 
may stop in at the Placement Of- 
fice, 315B Administration Bldg., 
and should sign up at least one 
week prior to the scheduled inter- 
view," said Mr. Galloway. 
No Woolen Socks 
Equals Cold Toes 
Mrs. Milton Carpenter, a former 
University employee, feels like a 
heel today. 
And understanding her problem 
requires no stretch of the imagina- 
tion. 
It all began last Wednesday 
night when Mrs. Carpenter pre- 
pared to leave a laundromat near 
the University. Upon taking stock 
of her freshly laundered garments, 
she discovered—much to her sur- 
prise—approximately $6 worth of 
expensive  men's wool socks. 
She immediately realized that 
the forgotten footwear belonged to 
a college student But the question 
was—and still is—just which col- 
lege man lost them? 
The number is 33185. The sock 
sixe is—known only by the owner 
and Mrs. Carpenter. 
Student Council Votes 
On Seating Freshmen 
Student Council began ac- 
tion on a proposal to place 
three freshman representa- 
tives on Council at its meet- 
ing last Thursday. 
After being defeated by one 
vote at the Jan. 11 meeting, the 
proposal was brought up for re- 
consideration and then passed by 
a three-fourths majority of Coun- 
cil. The proposal must now be 
passed at the next two consecutive 
meetings in order to go into ef- 
fect. 
The three freshman representa- 
tives will be chosen from not less 
than nor more than seven can- 
didates who will be screened by 
the Senior Nominating Commit- 
tee. 
In other action an amendment 
to form a Freshman Council to 
assist the freshman class officers 
in representing their class was 
introduced and tabled for future 
discussion. 
The Freshman Council would 
consist of 20 representatives and 
would hive the following aims: 
Campus Grades 
Show Increase 
The average scholastic achieve 
ment of Bowling Green students, 
as measured by the all-campus 
point average, impioved last se- 
mester over the comparable peri- 
od of a year ago. President Ra'ph 
G. Harshman stated today. The all- 
campus average raised two per 
cent this year over last, according 
to a survey conducted by the Of- 
fice of the Registrar. 
The number of students placed 
on warning is reduced this year 
over last and fie perecnta-e of 
t' ose dropped because of low 
grades is about the same—6.1 per 
rent this year as compared to six 
per cent last year. A total of -l.'l!l 
were suspended on the basis of 
their scholastic records. Of this 
number, 294 were freshman. This 
is 12 per cent of the group enroll- 
ing last fall. 
Dr. Harshman attributed the 
slight incrense in freshman sus- 
pensions this year over last to 
higher standards of academic 
achievement demanded of students 
by the  University faculty. 
Total enrollment for the spring 
semester will not be completed un- 
til next week but it appears that 
final figures will show about the 
normal percentage of decline— 
eight to nine per cent when final 
tabulations are computed, ac- 
cording to Registrar Glenn Van 
Wormer. 
WBGU Offers 
Culture, News 
"Around the Campus," "Follow 
the Falcons," and "The Legendary 
Pianists"—these are radio pro- 
grams. Not commercial radio pro- 
grams, however, because they are 
broadcast over WBGU, University 
radio. 
From 4 until 8 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, WBGU-FM 
broadcasts include programs from 
both local events and from the 
National Association of Education- 
al Broadcasters. 
At 88.1 on the FM dial, list- 
eners may hoar varied programs 
which are produced in all parts 
of the country by member sta- 
tions of the Association. Many of 
the programs have been financed 
by grants-in-aid because of their 
educational value. 
Various types of programs ap- 
pear in the WBGU log. An exam- 
ple, "Around the Campus" gives 
news of campus events, programs, 
and projects. 
"Follow the Falcons" gives cur- 
rent news concerning the Universi- 
ty sports events. "The Legendary 
Pianists" is a concert series of 
NAEB which presents pianists of 
the early twentieth century. 
"Campus Orbit" is another 
program concerning University oc- 
currences. This show consists of 
interviews with students, faculty 
members, and visitors to the cam- 
pus. 
New shows are being; planned 
for the station. Among these are 
live programs broadcast from the 
Carnation Room and a series of 
programs of Welsh  music. 
1. To provide on organliatlon 
whereby problems ol ths freshman 
class can be discussed and acted 
upon. 
2. To promote unity In ths fresh 
man class. 
S. To promote (a) social and 
(b) lnlelleclual acttvltts. lor the 
frothman   class. 
The constitutional amendment 
to increase the number of justices 
on Student Court from five to 
seven was passed for the third 
time, and with the approval of 
I'icsiilent Ralph 0. Harshman, will 
go into effect next fall. 
Snrn A. Maughan, runner-up in 
the elections for secretary of the 
freshman class, was appointed sec- 
retary by the Council due to the 
fact that Pamela R. Noe, former 
secretary, transferred to Miami 
University. 
A recommendation was propoeed 
and tabled Ihat married students, 
town iludent. and commuting stu- 
denti should be charged a five 
dollar lee. for ths registration of 
automobile!,    effective    September. 
Barbara A. Hursli, sophomore 
representative, and J. David Hun- 
ger, council treasurer, were ap- 
pointed to the Campus Relations 
Committee which will represent 
council in visitations or talks with 
various campus dormitory groups 
end fraternity und sorority associ- 
ations. 
Matthews Discusses 
New Sports Building 
At Student Council 
Professor David O. Matthews, 
men's intramural sports director, 
spoke to Student Council, Thurs- 
day, on the idea of building a new 
co-educational recreation sports 
building. 
Professor Matthews stated that 
the University is in great need of 
new Intramural sports and recre- 
tional facilities since the present 
ones are being taxed to the limit. 
He told Council thut it was time 
that the Student Body think about 
this problem. 
Patrick II. Rosselli, president 
of the senior class; William L. 
Ommert, president of the sopho- 
moro class; Judy L. Perry, senior 
representative, and Sandra E. 
Scott, junior representative, were 
appointed to a committee to con- 
sider this problem. 
'Pinnochio' Here 
This Weekend 
"Pinnochio," the children's story, 
of a puppet who is given the gift 
of life, will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday in the 
Joe E. Brown Theatre. 
In the cast are William Mel- 
vin as Pinnochio, Gary L. Schom- 
mer as Gepetto, Margaret J. Karr 
as the Blue Fairy, Cindy L. Cham- 
berlain as the Talking Cricket, 
James A. Panowski as the Red 
Fox, Elizabeth E. Soultcr as the 
Black Cat, William W. Goddard as 
Candlewick, and John K. Bengs- 
ton  as the Fire  Eater. 
Tickets will go on sale at 6:30 
p.m. Friday at the box office of 
the theater. There will be no ad- 
vanced sale or reserved seats. GenT 
eral admission will be 50 cents. 
University students will be admit- 
ted for 10 cents. 
The play will be given for the 
grade school children of Bowling 
Green on Friday, Feb. 23, in the 
high school auditorium. Perform- 
ances also will be given to grade 
rchool children in the surrounding 
area. 
Jackson To Assist 
Biology Chairman 
Dr. William B. Jackson, pro- 
fessor of biology, has been ap- 
pointed assistant chairman of the 
biology   department 
Dr. Jackson did research in the 
Caroline Islands for the National 
Academy of Science before com-1 
ing to the University in 1957. He, 
received the Doctor, of Science de- 
gree from Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity. 
■He will assist Dr. Jacob Verduin, 
chairman of the biology depart- 
ment, and will be in charge of fi- 
nances. 
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Editorially Speaking 
Freshman Representation 
Will more freshman representatives be added to Student 
Council? The answer to this question lies with the 17 mem- 
bers of Council %ho voted for the freshman representation 
amendment. 
Since a three-fourths majority vote at three consecutive 
meetings is required to pass each constitutional amendment, 
the success of this amendment will depend on the vote of 
Council at the next two meetings. In addition the approval of 
President Harshman will be necessary to put freshmen on 
Council. 
At the present time the freshman class is represented 
on the Council of 22 persons by only one person—the presi- 
dent of the class. 
Yet this claws of nearly 2,000 constitutes almost two- 
thirds of the student body. It is this young, enthusiastic class 
that should be equally represented on Council. 
The proposal considered by Council to establish freshman 
council is much less feasible than having the representa- 
tives right on Council where they can be a part of student 
government. 
Council should be able to view the problems of freshmen 
from a more rounded perspective with the aid of freshman 
representatives. 
The real problem confronting Council is the selection of 
candidates to run for the offices. With the freshmen on cam- 
pus only a few weeks, it will be difficult for the senior nom- 
inating committee to choose five to seven persons from the 
many who undoubtedly will file for the offices. 
Perhaps, with the aid of counselors, high school records, 
and mid-term grades, which should be compiled before the final 
selection is completed, the committee could successfully screen 
the candidates. Then Council will have the wide range of 
representation it needs. 
•    •    • 
At the same time Council is considering the addition of 
members, it is using its present membership and meeting 
time to a better advantage. 
The new policy of "constituents and members time" dur- 
ing which persons not on Council can be heard seems to be a 
step forward toward the active Council needed on a growing 
campus. 
Whitman's Works   On Display Now 
Proof sheets of seven of Walt 
Whitman's poems and his "Leaves 
of Grass" are on display on the 
second floor of the Library. 
The proof sheet from the series 
"Francies at Navesink" was pre- 
sented to the University Library 
Friday by Charles E. Feinberg, an 
oil company executivo and authori- 
t.   on Whitman. 
The proof sheet of "Leaves of 
Grass" is also on display along 
with a first issue of a first edition 
which the library purchased for 
$350 in 1055. The book is now 
worth more than $1,400. 
We all make mhlaket 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-type, hunt-and-peck, type willi one hand lied 
behind your hark—it's easy to turn out period papers 
on Corrisable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the Hick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser.There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrasablc's special surface, i 
Corrisable is available in light.      / 
medium, heavy weights and Onion       I    o°"fc^» 
Skin.  In convenient 100-sheet        /     \*CSJ1 
packets and  500-sheet  ream 
boxes.   Only   Eaton   makes 
Corrasabte. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION CD PITTSFIEI.D.   MASS. 
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 
On All Winter Sportswear 
Vi Off 
Also Tremendous Savings 
On 
Dresses, Coats & Accessories 
The Style Center 
101 South Main St. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
HAVE TO LEAKN TO TAKE YOUR QNN LECTURE NOTES." 
Wolf Calls 
Library At High Noon 
Poses Study Problem Woltro- 
IT I.rry Wolfra 
1 guess I'm about the most unfortunate individual on this 
campus. 
Being a commuter—a socio-economic outcast—I have to 
rely on quiet corners here to do my daytime studying. Finding 
quiet corners is no easy task. 
Several days ago I crept into the library at high noon, 
hoping to wade through four    ^    Just   about    the    tjme    , 
chapters   of   incoherent   text 
material. My thinking was that the 
luneh hour would be a grand time 
to study since most students would 
be in the dining halls. 
Tho library was sparsely popu- 
lated. Only a few stragglers re- 
mained. Choosing a scat surround- 
ed by dozens of empty chairs, 1 
lii'i'im to decipher the material. 
In a matter of minutes two male 
studenta noisily and ceremonious- 
ly seated themselves across from 
me and proceeded to exchange dir- 
ty stories. The stories I could tol- 
erate, it was the ridiculoua guf- 
faws that, finally evacuated me. 
Moving to the opposite end of 
the library, I found another se- 
cluded scat. Seconds later I found 
myself surrounded by four young 
ladies who had retired to the li- 
brary   to   giggle. 
None of them spoke—they just 
giggled. Tears ran from their eyes 
and their sweet little faces redden- 
I Discussion Groups | 
The first in a aeries of lectures 
was given and a recording heard 
at la.-t week's meetings of Cobus 
Hour and Books and Coffee, re- 
spectively. 
Cobua Hour 
Approximately 90 students and 
faculty members attended the first 
of a aeries of five lectures on 
"New Developmenta in Business 
Administration" Wednesday. 
The topic, "New Developments 
in Business Law," was shared by 
Dr. Russell Decker, professor of 
business administration, and Rob- 
ert G. Riegle, associate profoessor 
of business administration. 
Professor Riegle covered the 
subject of business law from the 
viewpoint of legal institutes con- 
ducted by local, state, and national 
bar associations. 
Dr. Decker, who is secretary- 
treasurer of the American Business 
Ijaw Association, spoke on the 
teaching of business law at the 
undergraduate college level. 
Tomorrow's Cobus Hour will 
feature Dr. Wilbur J. Abell, as- 
sociate professor of business ad- 
ministration, who will speak on 
"New Developmenta in Insurance." 
thought their little party was sub- 
siding, one would look queerly at 
the other, twitch her nose, and 
they were off again. 
Switching again, I retired to 
another room. This time I found 
myself among three students who 
v ere cooperating in some sort of 
oral group study period. 
The first student, the leader, 
would shout a question. The sec- 
ond then would recite at length in 
natural speaking tonea, and the 
third would applaude feverishly 
if the answer was correot. 
Perhaps it was fate, but this 
latter group is responsible for 
my finally locating a quiet place 
to study. I double-timed it across 
campus, looking for a secluded 
spot to have a good cry. 
That's how I accidently discover- 
ed my new hideaway. I suddenly 
found myself in the men's gym 
during a physical education class. 
Dozens of men raced around the 
place frantically heaving basket- 
balls, beseballs, tennis balls, and 
hand balls. 
It was beautiful. The quietness 
and serenity of the place nearly 
choked me wioh emotion. Slipping 
into an empty corner, I opened my 
books and peacefully finished the 
assignment. 
Official 
Announcements 
Tryouts for stall announcer* for 
WBOU will bo hold from 3:30 to S 
p.m.. Fob. 20 through Fob. 23. Appli- 
cations will bo accepted at tho sta 
Horn's studio. 419 South Hall. 
Toots for Poaco Corps placement will 
bo administered at 8:30 a.m. Saturday. 
In Toledo. Further Information Is arail 
ablo In tho Placement Offlco. 315 Ad 
mlniitration   Bldq. 
Votorans and war orphans who have 
not dono so should roport to tho 
Placement Office. 315 Administration 
Bldq.. to ilqn their second somostor 
schedule*. 
Acounttng 121 and 122 doses* will 
moot as scheduled In their Individual 
lections throe time* weekly. In ad 
dltlon. once during the week, all Ac- 
counting 121 and 122 classoo will moot 
for one hour with one ol tho account 
Ing   professors. 
VARSITY LANES 
OPEN BOWLING 
Friday and Saturday Night 
12-2. and 2-4 pjn. Sundays 
SNACK BAR 
MEETING ROOMS AVALIABLE FREE 
THROUGH THE COURTESY OF 
VARSITY LANES 
Student RatM Friday Nit* 
Recess By Congress Postpones 
Further Action On College Aid 
UPI—President Kennedy's college aid bill hit a snag 
which will postpone a House-Senate conference on the bill's 
widely differing provisions for at least six more days. 
Rep. Albert Quie of Minnesota Thursday blocked a unan- 
imous consent request to send the measure to a House-Senate 
conference committee. 
The conference committee 
will attempt to reach a com- 
promise between the Senate and 
House versions. Both bills would 
provide $1.5 billion over a five- 
year period. The money would be 
used for construction of class- 
rooms, laboratories, and libraries. 
The Senate bill would provide low- 
interest loans only. The House 
bill would offer both loans and 
outright grants. 
The big difference was on 
scholarships. The Senate asked for 
about 212,000 four-year scholar- 
ships. The scholarships would be 
worth up to $l,i)0(i a year and 
would be awarded by state edu- 
cation officials to talented and 
needy studenta. The House bill 
omitted the scholarship section. 
President Kennedy has said that 
he hoped the scholarship provi- 
sions would be retained in the final 
version. 
Quio's aotion threw the bill into 
the House Rules Committee. But 
there was no immediate evidence 
that the Committee would with- 
hold the necessary clearance to 
send the bill to conference. 
Action on the bill will he de- 
layed because of a ten-day Lin- 
coln rncoss which started Thurs- 
day. An effort to win the Rules 
Committee clearance will not be 
made before Monday. 
Alumni To Take 
European Trip 
Far-away places will be visited 
by University alumni participat- 
ing in a tour of Kuropc this sum- 
mer. 
The itinerary includes England. 
Germany, Austria, France, Hol- 
land, Switzerland, Italy, and Bel- 
gium. 
James E. Hof, director of alum- 
ni affairs, will conduct the tour. 
Mr. Hof said that all University 
alumni are invited to participate. 
He added that seniors who will be 
graduated in June also are eligi- 
ble to join the tour. Cost of the 
complete trip  is $1,060. 
Alumni will leave Detroit July 
9 by jet. During the next 20 days 
they will visit London, Amster- 
dam, Cologne, Heidelberg, Lucer- 
ne. Innsbruck, Austria, Venice. 
Florence,  Rome,  Nice,  and   Paris. 
Additional information may be 
obtained from Mr. Hof, the Bowl- 
ing Green Travel Center, or the 
Hayes Travel Agency, Perrysburg. 
"Bouifitw Green State Uniuasitu 
Interview Schedule 
Interviews for this week which 
have been scheduled by the Plac- 
ment Office are: 
Tuesday 
Crostllne Schools, for buslnoss odu 
cation, elementary education. English, 
foreign languago. and speech and hear- 
ing   therapy   majors. 
Kent   Public   Schools. 
Willoughby Eaitlake Schools. lor els 
mentary education. English, foreign 
languago. mathematics, science, social 
studies, and guidance counseling mo- 
tors. 
Washington Court House Schools, for 
elementary and secondary education 
mafors. 
Parke Davis and Co.. for pharmacou 
tlcal sales {liberal arts and business 
administration)   majors. 
Hobart    Manufacturing    Co..    for   ac 
counting,   general  business,  and  Indus- 
trial  managoment   majors. 
Wednesday 
Fromont Schools, lor elementary and 
secondary education  majors. 
Oberlln Schools, for olomenlary and 
secondary   education   majors. 
Insurance     by    North    America,    lor 
buslnoss trainees, general business. 
and Insurance majors. 
Ex Coll O Corp.. for accounting and 
general   business   mafors. 
Montgomery County Schools. 
W. T. Grant Co.. lor business train 
oos.  and  retail   majors. 
Konosha  Schools  (Wisconsin). 
Thursday 
Konosha  Schools  (Wisconsin). 
Society  National Bank. 
Ernst   &   Ernst,   for   accounting   majors. 
I.orain  County  Schools. 
Duff Truck Co., for transporation 
motors   and   Juniors   for   summer   work. 
Woostor City Schools, for olomontary 
education and  English motors. 
Friday 
Burden   Oxygon   Co. 
Osborn Manufacturing Co., for ac- 
counting majors, and business trainees. 
B. F. Goodrich Co.. for business 
trainees, accounting, chemistry, gener- 
al business, and Industrial manage- 
ment   majors. 
Pontioc Schools (Michigan), for els 
mentary education. English homo eco 
nomlcs. French, mathematics, general 
science, biology, and chemistry majors. 
ZELMAIM'S   "900" 
FOR THE BEST IN 
PIZZA 
Phon* 6713 
...a sight 
few 
people 
ever see 
This photo is an enlargement of a diamond as 
it would be seen through our Gemolite. We 
find this instrument invaluable in detecting a 
diamond's "inner secrets." What does this 
mean to you? That at our store we know and 
guarantee the quality of every diamond we sell 
—added assurance of full diamond value. 
m 
I29SMAIN 
WONE 32062 JEWELER 
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Young Ideas 
Cagers Return With Peace Pipe; 
2 Fans Show Bad Sportsmanship 
By DOT* Young 
Coach Harold Anderson"s disheartened cagers did not 
come back home empty-handed last Wednesday night as they 
were able to collect the coveted peace pipe—their reward for 
winning the "Peace Pipe Game" earlier in the season at Me- 
memorial Hall. 
The six-foot briar pipe, painted in the school colors of 
Bowling Green and Toledo — ... 
brown and burnt orange, and 
blue and gold, respectively, will 
be kept by Bowling Green until 
the second gi.ine between the two 
schools next  season. 
The peace pipe tradition was be- 
gun during the 1947-48 basket- 
ball season, when the Press Club 
of Bowling 
Green and the 
Toledo chapter 
of Alpha Phi 
Gamma, nation- 
al journalism 
honorary socie- 
ty, instigated 
the  idea. 
Only one 
game was play- 
ed between the 
two teams dur- 
ing the 1947-48 
season, so the pipe went to the 
winner. 
Two games were played the fol- 
lowing season and the rules gov- 
erning the peace pipe were 
changed to read that in order to 
win back the pipe, the other team 
had to defeat the team in posses- 
sion on its home court. 
During the 1952-53 season the 
second game was designated as the 
"Peace Pipe Game." 
All went well until the 1959-60 
season when it was decided to 
change the rules. However, noth- 
ing could be agreed upon, so the 
tradition  was  dropped. 
After > two-year lapse, the tra- 
dition was renewed, largely 
through the work of the student 
newspapers of the two schools. 
The present proclamation gov- 
erning the peace pipe tradition, 
states: 
"Be II resolved, thai ih. ftnt bas 
k.tball gam. ol *ach s.asoo 
which Involve* r*pr.f..nlatiT.» 
from th... two Initllutlon. b. 
permanently assigned the till. 
Th* Peace Pipe Gam.:' and bo 
II   furth.r 
R.ioW.d.    thai    the    triumphant 
party  In   the   lint   contest  shall  bo 
presented    th.    traditional    ptaci 
pipe  at the  second game of the 
same   season    and    that   that    In 
■ Million   shall   retain   domain   over 
said   peace   pipe   unul   the   second 
game  of   the   following   season." 
In   the   13-year  history   of   the 
peace    pipe    tradition,    Bowling 
Green   holds  the  edge   in   games, 
eight to five. The peace pipe game 
scores to date include: 
Season BG 
194741 41 
114141 11 
1949 50 SS 
1950 51 It 
1IMS1 ST 
1952 53 SO 
1953 54 75 
195455 II 
1955 56 It 
1956 57 71 
1957 58 17 
195859 71 
HUM 
1M011 
1M142 H •0 
With the exception of two "dis- 
gustful" Toledo fans, the remaind- 
er of the Toledo rooters at Wed- 
nesday's game displayed fine 
sportsmanship. 
Although the Rocket fans were 
loud and boisterous, as were the 
Bowling Green fans in the game 
played at Bowling Green on Jan. 
10, they were for the most part 
good sportsmen. On several oc- 
casions, the partisan Toledo fans 
applauded exceptionally good plays 
by the Falcons. 
But two Toledo fans sought 
to cheapen the reputation of their 
university by parading a dummy 
of Wavey Junior before the game. 
The dummy had a report card 
with several "Fs" on it, making 
fun of Junior's scholastic ineligibi- 
lity. 
It is all right to occasionally 
i»/./. n player for his playing abili- 
ty, but to ridicule the already 
hurt feelings of a player is un- 
called for. As Coach Anderson 
put it: "It was the epitome of 
poor sportsmanship." 
... 
Dennis Reed, former Falcon 
basketball player whose name was 
mentioned in connection with the 
college basketball scandals, has 
withdrav.-n from the University. 
It is unfortunate that Reed has 
withdrawn in view of the fact 
that no further developments as 
to his connection, if any, with the 
cage scandals, have been released 
by the New York district attorney's 
office. 
... 
Coach Anderson and the Fal- 
con basketball team were written 
up in the Jan. 31 issue of The 
Sporting News. The fine coach- 
ing record of Anderson's and the 
championship play of the basket- 
hall team were the features of 
the article. Nate Thurmond and 
Butch Komives were refered to 
as the Falcons' "Mutt and Jeff" 
combination. 
In a sidebar story, mention was 
made of the many players under 
Anderson, who have gone on into 
professional   basketball. 
In tite same issue of The Sport- 
ing News, an article appeared on 
"The Fabulous Waterloo Wond- 
ers," a book written by Dick Bur- 
dette, NEWS adviser. The book 
deals with the legendary history 
of one of Ohio's most colorful 
high school basketball teams. 
... 
A big weekend in sports is on 
tap for Bowling Green's athletic 
teams as all three are at home 
Saturday against tough competi- 
tion. 
The basketball team entertains 
Ohio It. at 8 p.m. Saturday in a 
game that could clinch the con- 
ference title for 'the Falcons. 
Starting at 2 p.m. Saturday, the 
swimming team will host Kent 
State while the wrestlers go 
against Toledo. 
Wrestlers Down ND 
To Remain Undefeated 
Notre Dame became the sixth 
straight dual meet opponent to 
taste defeat before the sophomore- 
laden Bowling Green grappling ag- 
gregate as the Falcons dealt the 
Fighting Irish a  16-14 setback. 
Winning five of the last six 
matches, Bowling Green overcame 
a 2-7 deficit to remain undefeated 
in dual-meet competition and set 
the stage for Saturday's match 
of the unbeatens with Toledo. 
Notre Dame's Dick Martin 
pushed the Irish to a 5-0 margin 
with a first-period pin at 8:30 
over Bowling Green's Ray Steeley 
in tho 123-pound class. Falcon 
George Marshall and Scott Carroll 
of Notre Dame fought to a 4-4 
draw to hike the score to 2-7. 
Tom Bates, wrestling in his first 
match for the Falcons after sit- 
ting out a semester of inelipihility 
due to transferring, decisioned 
Fred Morelli 7-3 in the 137-pound 
class. 
Putting the Falcons in the lead 
for the first time was sophomore 
Dick Reinhardt, who decisioned 
Notre Dame's Jack Barry 5-3 in 
the  147-pound class. 
In the 167-pound division, Bowl- 
ing Green's Joe Bernard and John 
Gibbons fought to a 1-1 draw. 
Bowling Green's Bill Murphy 
decisioned Dare Ames 5-0, in the 
167-pound class to place the Fal- 
cona in  a   13-9  lead. 
Sophomore Jim McKelvey put 
the Falcons out of reach in the 
177-pound class with an 8-3 deci- 
sion to make the score 16-9. 
Notre Dame's Ed Rutkowski 
pinned Bowling Green's Ron Krue- 
ger with 2:40 remaining in the 
heavyweight match to make the 
final tally 16-14. 
SPECIAL 
Raincoats 
Waterproofed 
50c extra 
After Cleaning 
FREE Pickup 
atut df livery 
LONG'S 
1 Hr. CLEANERS 
228 N. Main St 
near Post Office 
Nip-And-Tuck Battle 
Won By Falcons, 73-70 
By  Da». Young 
For the first time at Huntingdon, W. Va., Bowling Green 
defeated Marshall in a regulation-time basketball game. The 
Falcons had to come from behind several times in the nip-and- 
tuck battle to beat the Big Green 73-70. Only once before, dur- 
ing the 1958-59 season, has Coach Harold Anderson's crew 
been able to defeat Marshall on its home floor. And then it 
took a 32-point performance 
ADMIRING THE "SPOHS" of tho Falcons' ftrtl-aam* win ovor Toledo 66 60 
al Memorial Hall are (L. to R.I Dave Young, executive sports editor ol th* NEWS. 
Coach Harold Anderson, and Don Cunningham, sports publicity director. Th* Fal 
cons will retain possession ol th* peace pip* until the second BG TU gam* n*xt 
rear. 
Falcon Swimmers Split 
In 2 Week-End Meets 
Bowling Green's varsity 
swim team split in two week- 
end meets, downing Loyola of 
Chicago 51-43 Friday night, 
and falling to small, but 
mighty North Central College 
66-29 Saturday. 
Gary LaPrise, Bowling Green's 
all-American, came down with the 
flu at the beginning of last week- 
end, and as a result saw only 
limited action against Loyola and 
none in the North Central contest. 
What action LaPrise did see in 
the Loyola meet, however, proved 
quite important, as he anchored 
the victorious Falcon 400-yard 
freestyle relay team. As in several 
past meets, the relay team provid- 
ed the margin of victory. Other 
members of the relay team were 
Marty Schenk, Dan Yost, and Bar- 
ry Walsh. 
Howling Green's other firsts 
were captured by the 100-yard 
medley relay team of Howard 
Comstock, Rick Pixley, Schenk, 
and Yost, which was clocked at 
4:04.5; Walsh at :23.5 in the 50- 
yard freestyle; Comstock in the 
200-yard backstroke, timed at 2:- 
NOTICE 
Copies of the 1962 KEY are still on sale. Students may 
purchase) the Yearbook by paying $6.00 at the Business 
Office. Sales will be limited. 
by the Falcons' all-American 
Jimmy   Darrow   and   three   over- 
times to win 88-85. 
The win for the Falcons was 
their eighth in the Mid-American 
Conference and 16th of the sea- 
son. Bowling Green has now com- 
pleted its conference road games 
with a  5-1   mark. 
Baik.tball Standing! 
MAC Ov*rall 
Team W L W     L 
Bowling  Gre.n t 1 11      2 
Ohio   U. 9 2 10      7 
Toledo 4 2 11       7 
West.   Michigan 4 3 11       1 
Marshall 3 S 8      I 
Miami 3 1 i    13 
Kent   Slat. 0 1 1    14 
18; and Walt Armour in the div- 
ing event with 117.7 points. 
The loss evened I^oyola's record 
at 4-4. 
North Central, in avenging a 
•14-41 setback at the hands of 
Bowling Green last year, took ev- 
ery first place except one in 
handing the Falcon tankers their 
fourth defeat of the year. Walsh 
was Bowling Green's lone first 
place winner, as he grabbed the 
50-yard freestyle in :23.2. 
Bowling Green's record in dual 
meets now stands at 6-4, while 
North Central remains undefeated 
with a 7-0 mark. 
At 8 p.m. tonight in the Nata- 
torium the tankers will be seeking 
their seventh win of the season 
when they entertain Detroit In- 
stitute of Technology. 
Last year's small college swim- 
ming champion, Detroit appeitrs 
even stronger this season, and at 
last report was still undefeated. 
Detroit nipped Bowling Green last 
year by one point. 
Common foes of the two teams 
this year have been Western On- 
tario and Western Michigan, with 
Howling Green and Detroit defeat- 
ing both quite easily. 
The Faclons return home for 
five straight games before closing 
out their regular season at Loyo- 
la of Chicago. Bowling Green op- 
ens its home stand tonight against 
Kent, a team which it defeated 
earlier at Kent 68-56. 
Tho forward situation looked 
much brighter Saturtlay night 
against Marshall as Tom linker 
and Bob Carbough scored 14 and 
12 points respectively. Against To- 
ledo last Wednesday, Coach Ander- 
son could get only 13 points out 
of six forwards. 
Hutch Komives continued to 
pace the Falcons In scoring with 
22 points. Nate Thurmond and 
Bobby Dawson were also in double 
figures with 13 and 11 points re- 
flectively. 
Dick Wildt, a 6-6 forward, who 
scored only one point when Bowl- 
ing Green defeated Marshall earli- 
er in tho season 68-55, was the 
leading scorer of the game with 
24 points. 
The close contest was tied 12 
times and the lead changed hands 
17 times. 
Both teams were within five 
points of each other during the 
first half, with Bowling Green 
grabbing a slim one-point halftime 
advantage 36-66. 
The Falcons managed to hold 
the lead for the greater part of 
the second half, with their biggest 
lead of 60-63 coming with a little 
over 7:00 remaining. 
Marshall made a last ditch 
try, however, as Mickey Syden- 
stricker converted a three-point 
play to put Marshall in a tempor- 
ary 65-64 lead with 3:24 remain- 
ing. 
Two field goals by Baker and 
two for Komives, plus one free 
throw-, in the final minutes proved 
to be too much as the Falcons 
ecked out a three-point victory. 
When the Falcons entertain 
Kent tonight, they will be playing 
a team that hus gone from poor 
to worse since Bowling Green 
beat the Golden Flashes earicr in 
the season. Kent has lost four 
more games to give them a miser- 
able   1-14  record. 
In the preliminary contest, the 
Falcon yearlings will be out to 
make it two in a row over Kent's 
frosh. Earlier in the season, Bowl- 
ing Green enme from 12 points 
behind  to  defeat  Kent 57-55. 
For That Special Someone 
Music will delight the lady of your life. Give her the al- 
bums which tell her you care I 
Valentine Seranade 
From 
Bigelow Music Center 
126 E. Wooster 
Special for Valentine (Saving!) 
Pitch Pipes $2.00 
segalls 
For Everything 
Across From Music Hall 
Sweetheart Special 
WE LOVE YOU- 
We will clean Free any red garment, when brought in with a like garment at the regular price. 
For an example, a red sweater cleaned free if brought in with another sweater, skirt, or slacks. 
or 
A red dress cleaned free if brought in with another dress or a suit or coat. 
FREE DEAL STARTS SAT.. FEB. 10 AND IS GOOD TUX SAT., FEB. 17. 
WITH T. L. C. 
TENDER 
IOVING 
CARE 
segalls 
For Everything 
Across From Music Hall 
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Instructor Studies At Julliard; 
Wins International Competition 
Helen   Kwalwasser,   newly   ap- 
anted instructor in music, re- 
ved a standing ovation for her 
performance of Mozart's Violin 
"Concerto No. 8" at a recent 
Chamber   Orohestra   concert. 
Previously Miss Kwalwasser has 
performed this and other Mozart 
concerti more than 75 times with 
the American Chamber Orchestra 
throughout the United States. 
Miss Kwalwasser and her hus- 
band, Harvey D. Wedeen, instruc- 
tor   in   music,   came   to   Bowling 
Student Court 
Tries 10 Cases 
Student Court met Thursday 
with 10 cases on the docket. 
Brice H. Glendening was found 
guilty in absentia of his first park- 
ing violation and was fined $1. 
Raymond K. Slayton was found 
guilty of a similar offense, but the 
court suspended the (1 fine. 
Robert L. Reynolds was charged 
with his first parking violation. 
Tho court will notify Reynolds of 
its decision when more facts are 
obtained. 
John H. Fcrnbaugh was found 
guilty of his second parking viola- 
tion and was fined $3. In addition, 
he was ordered to attend three 
consecutive court sessions. Dale C. 
Webster was found not guilty of 
the same offense. 
Dave K. Hartman and Jerome 
K. Wolfrom were found guilty of 
non-registration of their automo- 
biles and were fined $25 each. 
Found not guilty for improper 
display of decal was Lillian R. Ra- 
docy. 
Thomas P. Heckler was found 
guilty of contempt of court and 
was fined $5. Barry P. Walsh was 
found guilty in absentia of a simi- 
lar offense and was fined $6. 
Courtship, Marriage 
UCF Seminar Topic 
i The United Christian Fellow- 
j ship is sponsoring un informal 
'seminar on Christian dating, court- 
Iship, and marriage. 
II he seminar will be held week- 
ly. The first meeting will be 
13:80 p.m. tomorrow in the Ohio 
Suilte. 
The Rev.  M.   Eupene Davis, di- 
rector of UCF, will be moderator 
of  the seminar.   The   Rev.   Greer 
la Imbrie of the First Prcsbyteri- 
iin    Church    will    speak    on    the 
} Chriatian aspect of dating, court 
| ship,  and   marriage.   The  physical 
1 aspects  will   be  discussed   by   Dr. 
William S. Rothe. M.D., of Bowl- 
ing Green. 
The seminar is open to all in- 
; terested students. 
The   UCF   weekly   service   in 
Prout Chapel is changed, 
j     The service will be held at  11 
|a.m. every Tuesday instead of 3:30 
Ip.m. Wednesday. 
The Rev. M. Eugene Davis, the 
' Rev. William L. Power, associate 
| director of UCF, and Edward N. 
JMcNulty, intern for UCF. will op- 
>erate on a rotating basis in giving 
the message at the service and in 
, worship  leadership. 
Holy Communion services will 
be at 9 a.m. every Thursday and 
•7:30 a.m. every Friday at Prout 
'Chapel. This Holy Communion will 
(be open to anyone who wishes to 
'attend. 
Greon from New York in Septem- 
ber to join the music faculty. 
At age six she made her debut 
with the Syracuse Symphony Or- 
chestra, playing J. S. Bach's "A 
Minor Conerto." Miss Kwalwasser 
performed at New York's Town 
Hall for the first time in 1947. 
She was designated the same year 
by the Julliard School of Music 
as the American delegate to the 
World Youth Festival in Europe 
where she won honors in interna- 
tional competition. 
While at Julliard she was a 
student of Ivan Galamian. At the 
Curtis Institute of Music she stud- 
ied with Efrem Zimbalist. 
In 1966 she gave the first per- 
formance in the United States of 
a Haydn concerto, the "Melk," 
named after the monastery where 
the music was discovered. 
During Christmas vacation 
Miss Kwalwasser received a copy 
of her newly released recording 
of the J. S. Bach "Brandenburg" 
concerti. 
Said Miss Kwalwasser, "The 
first concerto is interesting in that 
it was composed for a violinopic- 
colo, the dancing master's violin." 
The instrument is only four inches 
across at its widest part, and it is 
tuned a third higher than a regu- 
lar violin. This is the first record- 
ing done on the instrument the 
concerto was composed for. 
Within the past year Miss Kwal- 
wasser also recorded four Vivaldi 
concerti for the Vivaldi Society. 
Concertmaster of the Symphony 
Orchestra, she holds the same posi- 
tion in the  Toledo  Orchestra. 
Miss Kwalwasser and her hus- 
band have an interest in antiques 
and have furnished their home ac- 
cordingly. They have a coffee table 
constructed from a negative mold 
for a wagon wheel and BIBO own 
an unusual stand-up cobbler's 
bench. An eighteenth century 
double music stand carved of 
rosewood stands by the grand pia- 
no. 
"Since we've been here we have 
spent a good deal of time comb- 
ing the countryside looking for 
antiques," said Miss Kwalwasser. 
During the semester break they 
pursued their hobby in southern 
Ohio,  near Columbus. 
Sunday, Miss Kwalwasser and 
Mr. Wedeen will give a Sonata Re- 
cital in the Hall of Music. Mr. 
Wedeen became he accompanist 
in 1949; they were married three 
years ago. 
During Christmas she was in an 
automobile accident in New York 
which resulted in a broken leg. 
Commented Miss Kwalwasser, "I 
hope that I will be walking without 
crutches before the Sonata Re- 
cital." 
THE 
FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Chalmar  G.   Rlgaa 
428 E. Wooatac 
Phone 
31045 or 
7301 
FINAL CLOSE OUT 
SALE 
At 
UNIVERSITY SHOPPE 
— Save up to 50% off — 
Vcmtzen & Pendleton Skirts 4.88 up 
Lady Manhattan BlouaM    .... 2.88 up 
Vantxan Sweaters  4.88 up 
Vantx.n Slack*  4.88 up 
Winter Coals  14.88 up 
V* Lemgth All Purpose) Coats 14.88 up 
— Many, Many Mor* Hams — 
COME IN AND SAVE 
At 
MAX GRAEBER 
UNIVERSITY SHOPPE 
Man and Woman 
Kampus Kaleidoscope 
DEBATE PREPARATION I* beta? mode by Larry N. Wilder (Ml) and Phillip 
Aurllla, (right) BO freshman debators. roi the BG Wisconsin debate Thursday. The 
BG dsbaton argued lor the negative side oi Iks e-sedsn.  "Should Unions Be 
Under  Anil Truil   Legislation?" 
Bridge Contest Set For Feb. 25 
Competition for the National 
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament 
Championship will be held Sun- 
day, Feb. 26. 
Students from colleges and uni- 
versities throughout the United 
States will play identical hands 
proparcd by a national committee. 
The cards will be arranged into 
hands and sent to the local tourna- 
mont director to be placed in dup- 
licate  boards. 
In addition to the trophies 
awarded to national and regional 
winners, there will be two win- 
ning pairs on each campus. Each 
local winner will receive a certifi- 
cate and have his name engraved 
on a plaque. 
Graduate students and under- 
graduates are permitted to enter. 
Experienced players may sign up 
in pairs in the Union Activities 
Organization office in the Union. 
The number of players is limited. 
Coming 
Industrial Arts Club- Will reset at 
7.:30 p.m tomorrow In the Wayne Boom. 
The program will isuUslo Harvey D. 
Miner. Instructor in industrial arts, who 
will speak and show slides on Us 
recent   trip   to   Nigeria.   The   Industrial 
LSA Hears Talk 
On Service Work 
"Transfiguration Out of the 
Clouas" will be the topic of the 
sermon to be delivered by the 
Rev. Wilferd A. Hansel at the first 
Sunday service sponsored by the 
Lutheran  Student Association. 
The service, which will be in 
Prout Chapel, will be held Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. Hansel also said that on 
Sunday, March 4, Dr. J. W. Beh- 
nken, president of the Missouri 
Synod Lutheran Church, will 
apeak at the group's meeting. His 
topic will be "Why Missouri in 
Ohio." 
Literary Social Group 
Hears, Reviews Paper 
R. E. Morse presented a paper 
entitled "Over the Backfence" to 
the Town and Gown Club yester- 
day. 
Mr. Morse's paper was reviewed 
by H. C. Boileau. Dr. Charles A. 
Barrell, professor of political 
science, served as host. 
Town and Gown is a literary so- 
cial organization consisting of 28 
members, 14 citizens from the 
town and 14 faculty members. 
Ar.s Club Is open to all Industrial arts 
-majors. 
German Club—Will meet at 7:30 p-m. 
tomorrow in the Ohio Suite. A movie 
will be shown on German schools and 
universities. 
Beta Beta Beta—Will meet at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow In 104 Mos.ley Hall. Boyd 
". Marsh, graduate sludent ol biology, 
will speak on "Ultrasonic Sound In 
Rodent Control." The program is open 
to the public. 
Presbyterian Heritage Classes—Will 
be held lor 10 weeks. Sponsored by 
United Christian Fellowship, the first 
meeting met yesterday. The remaining 
nine meetings will be held at 6:30 pan. 
each Monday at the UCF. House. Ed- 
ward If. McNulty. Intern lor U.CJ. 
said the classes, which will deal with 
t-e history and doctrines ol the Pros 
bylerion Church, are open to the public. 
Music Dept..—Will sponsor a music 
reading clinic to be held Friday and 
Saturday In the ballroom lor Ohio 
high school band directors. The band 
directed by Roy I. Weger. associate 
proiessor of music, will present new 
band music at various levels oi dil 
Acuity. "The public Is Invited." said 
Mr. Weger. 
Going 
American Studies Majors Held a 
meeting Thursday, in the home of 
Dr. Alma I. Payne, professor of Eng- 
lish. Recent developments in the Ameri 
can Studies programs were discussed. 
The possibility of a M. A. degree In 
the American Studies program at the 
University, also was discussed. 
Married Couples Club—Elected of 
fleers. They are Barry F. Gerber. presi- 
dent- John F. Armstrong, vice presi 
dint; William I. Boyton. secretary; 
and Twilo P. Davis,  treasurer. 
Get 3 Sweaters Dry Cleaned 
for only 994 w't>n *n's coupon 
Coupon Good Until March I, 1962 
"Guaranteed The Finest Cleaning" 
LONG'S 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANERS 
221 N. Main 
Use rear entrance 
II you like Near Poet Office 
Tomorrow's The Day! 
Give VALENTINES of QUALITY 
CANDY 
HANKIES 
JEWELRY 
WALLETS 
RECORDS 
CARDS 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
—In the Union— 
Its whats up front that counts 
1FILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
«. J. tlCTwJ* T»*~<. Cs.. Wln.lo.-e.ln.. K. Q 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD tike a cigarette should! 
